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desires to lie conserva-

tive and accurate at ull time and es-

pecially In. hantllliiK such fciihj.-ct-

l ull strikes. It In a very difficult
tiling to do In a milliner
tfr The public In general

nd tin' laud owners lu latiUiiliii
Want to know the exact ttuii, I:.- -

eluding accurate Information us to

the. quantity, quality, Imatton. and

trend of the field. No one,
Oll the face of the earl!, knows all

that we should like to be abb- to 'il
our readers about It. (

JPtte well on Tin re. Vile creek, f '

Allies south f was cm
pleled lust Friday by drilling through
the "llcrea gilt," the well known
oil bearing formation from which
the greatest lu West Vir-

ginia Is now being taken. We are
, Informed that the thickness ( this

formation was found to be

On of this week the
well was "shot" and a onsidei abb
khowltig of oil was obtained I'll,

nost estimates on the
probable of this well lange
f rgm five to ten barrels per da. It

la to determine what pro
Jnrti.ui may be exp.i i

w.ll Is pump.Hl. and thin can i...t
dune mW'. Arter the shot a few

taller of oil were drawn out. ami
ll proves to be of the same high
quality that Is of the
Here product,

F.lghty quarts of

filling four tin tubes nearly ten feet

each In length, were used to shoot
the well. A number of persons lrom
Ixiulsa were present to see the It.- -
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W Juke Nance, an boy of

in the tollH up nt

uii with taking
the drawer In

Meck's store- - From a

The take this

"One of the boldest acts of

that lias the city
aoine time at the

store of at li'.th

street and S'h
5 The

were and the boy

wax arrested at a low dive. He was
face lace with Miss

and site had no in

him as the
v wan the left
it for a few and was seen

away Just
the cash

"After the the boy bi in His
to city Jail, hois and w him

up for The
he was

ami mi. I

held th" jurv in the
, ,,

to and sent t'i

Ol

ele,.,

ami was held
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For John C. with the
nrrt good, and

The for to

Krestllig took at the law firm of & Martin,
II o'clock The i among
CUH fluid was here by a gas i f the State an

the upper and was
valley. It trom the ilua in and was .'.4

It the nearest to the; old. His early was ll

and was the remain-- In this State.
of the distance In a wag-- ! ward from the
driven

article

Meek,

Pa. the w llle. was a son of the late
they were into well .Indue N Brown. The funeral

and exploded without much dcloy. Al took Wc,ne;.ilav and
though the depth at which the conduct' d the Itev. W. .1

to k place 17.",u feet ( '.ai i i . First Presby lei Ian

a Very vi!l at Ion of church.

the earth for a j .Mr. lit Is by

around tin- well. A roiu ie-- i Brown and Alex

aenibling a blast was that' Mrs. Robert tl. Poage,

Could be h"ard. In Miss Brown,

ends a great of oil j had several relatives In this city

ami small of stone w ere thrown w hom are Mrs. Hannah l.ack-oi- i

t and to u cy and Mr and Mis. .1. I.
above mouth of well

Whatever of

Well may prove to Is sale
that known about
Is sufficient to encourage fur-

ther It Is not at all
dozens of wells

he started In territory within

days will be followed
little later others. The three

active in the
Jlessrs. Hunter and Ktrong,

are on ground losing

time In their to con-

tinue They have large
acreage lease.

oil men are coming In

almost every day.
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The Three-WIi- le Well Pay-

ing Producer.

Possibly Large Well, n

Estimated Sufficient

Insure Development.
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Green hleek's Store Robbed. Student Admitted Bar. Entertained Handsomely. Church Wedding.

Cnllettsburg,
tliiKtoti, charged

Herald-Dispatc- h

excerpt:

occurred
committed

general

evening shortly o'clock.
police Informed

brought
hesitancy abso-

lutely

minutes,
miming robbery

discovered
ginning

taken he
wiih locked night.

morning before
'.lodge Bnau pleaded guilty

was to grand
tt.ls ,mili,,.

was jail."
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Identifying

ReSllIt

was closer. .1. II O'llrien.
the Incumbent, received votes-V- l i

F. F. Fie.se .'.s and .1. Q Lackey i'2

Is

THOMAS I BROWN DIES.

Prominent Catlettsburg

I.u C...:i

Thomas It. Brown, lingering
lllnexs hail been noted In this paper,
died at home in Catlettsburg at

'an early hour la-- t M lay morning. ,
The Immediate cause of his death was .

nephritis and dilation of th heart, X

Mr Brown was senior no of

I

ol Virginia and from a

I.

Mr. was a man of camming a

.ersoiiall:y and had
who will keenly feel the loss bus-- i

tallied in his death. Ills wife was
Miss Lackey, to he was

married In tills city on December 11,

From the Tribune
is taken the following actm.nt of

at time would no
surprise among those who of

Its extreme weakness. Through it of
all, however, has been perfectly
rational, in full possession of all

mental faculties; tile
of his condition and more 1

than onco expressed willingness
and readiness to die. On Friday even-

ing last when it thought he
could but a few minutes,
be good-by- e to the members of

family, Imparting to each a last
message, then requested the singing
of a resigning himself into the
hands of the Allwise Father. Is

suld the Bcene one of
solemnity.

V..
filial ley u. iu.b place, naa

slightly injured In a freight wreck
on the B. & 0. In West Vir-

ginia last week. He had a close tall,
hut escaped with some bruise.
He riding on top of a box car

(When It turned over a ditch.

the few months. Brown's last days;
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Salyersvllle, Ky., June 17, J99.
Prof. J. 8. Penlx, of Logvllle,

formerly of Salyersvllle, has been
granted license to practice law and

sworn in as a mcmher of the
Salyersvllle liar at this of
Judge Gardner's court. ills l.ard
stiuggle amid poverty and his ear-

nest efforts have eminently prepared
him for the of life. He has
many very warm friends in tile
of education, having a choice
student of K. N. t for three years,
and for some a well known
teacher, and an able organizer of,

Sunday Schools, lie did much ex-

it nslon work for Prof. Hylngtoti and
Is a literary student and a splendid
orator, having had a large exper-

ience along this line of work.
Mr. I'enlx will Ms legal train-

ing In the I'nlverslty of
Identification, September.
the where friends ish success.

the
next

Unor

Attorney Passes:

law

Catlettsburg

bis

his

in-

describable

Chattanooga,

vProl J. B. McClure Declines Oder.

Prof. J. 11. McClure, of the Ken-

tucky Normal College faculty, has
received two tattering offers recent
ly. The presidency of Cowde;i Col-- 1

lege, of Mashii 111, has been
Iciuleicd to him. Tliis school was
established in s.:-- j and is nlM4
w it h ample buildings and grounds.
The other is the presidency

............ u. ...m...- -. -- ""
rroi. .Met lure was toiuieny ricaieu.

that McClure has declined these:
opositloiis and will remain .with

the Kentucky Normal College He

a very efficient instructor and
good is thoroughly appre-cate- d

He believes in llie e

of K. N. C, and is deeply in-

terested in Its success. Ills rela-

tions with faculty, and pat- -

Mayor, S7 votes oilers carried them
74, making salaries are

tructle In many ways.
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The Last Chance.

This is our last chance to remind
you of the good time we are going

n.,ve Ht 1)ie fcunilHV School Con-- I

,.., .()11

What If every preacher in thf,
county but you, every superintendent!
but you, every teacher but you, ami
every gooil Christian but you, should
come'.' Think what you would miss

lieu think what the rest of us
would miss if you should slay away.

Let every, real friend of the chil-

dren and of Christ everyone inter- -

ted In the fight for a higher life
Hie county, show his friendship

and his Interest by coming.
Come ami peep Into our homes

and get a little closer to our hearts.
will do us good and "We will do

thee good." V. .1. V.

Again Chosen Principal.

Charles M. Khun has Just been re- -

elected Principal of the Wise Gracl
ed School, Wise, Va. This is V

Urst class State high scho 1, having:
full four years' High School course ;

The lu w $.'.r..iiini .school building an
Wise, will be completed in time loi
egin the next session the first of

September. 'This will be the finest
school building In that cud of the
slate, being built of red pressed brick
and heated by the direct-Indire- hot

air system. It contains eleven class
looms and a large auditorium, which
will be seated with opera chairs, he- -

sld. a prlclpal's office, etc. Mil
Flam Is attending the Summer School

the South during vacation.

Home From New York.

After an absence of nearly a year
Miss Kate Freese returned home from
New York on last Monday. During
her absence she devoted her entire
time to the study of voice culture
and the piano, receiving lessons from
Bi:ch artists as Sanger and studying
In the celebrated Bchool of Walter
DHmrosch, the finest school for In-

struction ln all things musical In the
'

United States. i- -

The Hyden Thousandsticks, publish-

ed at the county seat of Leslie coun-
ty, prints the following Item In Its
correspondence from Big Fork:

"D. T. Lewis shot at Juda Joseph
while she was passing by his bouse
today."

I DAK sir.

$25,000 Wanted by John

Whittaker's Relatives.

"Z'ZlZl. !ZimMw

C. d 0. Railway Company and Two

Local Parties Made Defendants

in This Case.

The relatives of John Whit'
of Floyd county, have filed
against the C. & O. railroad s

$2f.tMi0.iw. Henry Kvans, of
place, and Charley Vaughan, form-
erly of Fallshurg, are made defen-
dants in the suit.

Tills suit Is based upon the killing
of John Whittaker by Dr. F. 1). Mar-cu- m

on a train last fall.
The only object In making two lo

cal mi u defendants in the suit Is
said to be to confine the ;ase to tliej
State Court and prevent it from being
tnitisfei red to the 1'nited States,
Court.

T,. ,,sun, .....,.. K,,m, , .,.
,.,.,.,, of Marcuin i't1(, circuit

...(.(im ,.,.,,,, ,,y ,,,
.persoi.s to foreshadow a big lamage
suit.

Mr. Kvat.s was a passenger on tha:
train at the time Whittaker was kill- -

led. Vaughan is a brakeman em- -
inlov. d bv Hie C. & O. He was

,nl , hll)i ()0Cll,.m, bllt
was not on duty.

State Text Books.

The text books adopted are largely
the state list and contain
books which the commission in sub- -

The books adopted are: Practical
Primer, Mc'luffey's series of Read- -

ers. Modern Speller. Ray's Arlthme- -

jtics, Harvey's (Irammais, Steps in

Fngllsh, Maxwell's Compositions, Nat-- ;

ural Geographies, Willis' Physiology,
l'eterman's Civil Government, Klectric
l.lementary, Kim aid's History i f

Kentucky and Complete History.
The copy books are to be furnish-

ed by the Transylvania Company, of
Lexington. These and the language
and physiology text Irooks are the
only changes from the present state
list.

Rev. Samuel H. Burgess.

Rev. S. II. Burgess, of Harrison
county, was in Louisa Wednesday
for the first time since infancy. His
lather was Rev. Harvey Burgess, who
leit Big Sandy when a young man
and located at Coington. Ky. Har-

vey was a son of Henry Burgess,
who lived near the mouth of Georges
creek, lu this county. Itev. '. H

has been pastor of the Baptist Church
at Berry, Ky , for "2 years. He is

Mtcmling the annual State Asso-

ciation being held at Ashland this
week and came up to Louisa to get
acquainted with relatives living here.
He has promised them to ret urn--

si on and extend bis acquaintance
i.ud they will look forward with
pleasure to the fulfillment of this j

promise.

- Good News For Jurymen.

jurymen over me mine no aave
.... ,., ,.,.

',.. , n,.M1B i,,. the Smte
cost

their fees, have some good news com-

ing. State Treasurer Kd Farley lias

suit out notices, to the jury com-

missioners who hold Auditor's Wa-

rrants to send them in to him and
he will pass them. Enough money
has come into the treasury to pay

the jurymen at last, and Capt.
Farley wants to get their money to
tbeui as quickly as possible.

Was Operated On.

Mrs. Sturgell, wife of Dr. J. D.

Sturgell, out Princess, was taken
to Dr. Lester Keller's hospital at
Ironton and was operated on for ap-

pendicitis by Dr. KelleffDr., W. A.
Berry, of this city, and Dr. Rath'
burn, of Russell. The patient rallied
nicely, and It is believed will ln every
way be successful. Independent.

NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Campbell Were
hosts of a most delightful party of
fctiests on last Thursday evenlnglhe
occasion being a progressive whist
party. There were seven tables, one
or two for those who preferred flinch
to cards. Seven tables require con-

siderable room, and to accommodate
all the spacious veranda had been
lighted with lamps and Chinese lan-

terns and here some of the tallies
were set. Punch frappe was served
t) Hie playeis during the evening,
and at the close of the games most
delightful and seasonable refresh-
ments of brick cream and various
kinds of cake were served. was. was, until quite the
leng past the "noon of night" when '

head nurse at Riverview ho-
stile pleased crowd Mr. Is stranger here,

lersed, the entire but the fact that he has
'lawless,

out of town guests were the
Misses I.eota and Emma Stewart, of:
California, Mr and Mrs. John John-- 1

son of PiWeille nmi Mr I W M

Stewait, of Ashland.

Word from points up Sandy - to'
the effect that there is no doubt but
that A. B. Patrick, of I'aintsville. will
be appointed I'nited Stales Marshal
for the Fastem District of Kenluck.
to fill the place of Col. Sharp,
term will expire this vear. Col. Shar.
has held this oflico for two terms,
o: four vears each, and it is said
that Patrick has the backing of

fluemial men at the Capitol who will
land his the place. As vet there has
been nnthlnir official nnnniincert tn

rPRard .,, thp appointment, but it is
regarded as a sure thing by Patrick's
fi iends in this section.

THREE MILLIONS

To be Spent by the Consolidation Coal

...
tompany on Dig

The Consolidation Coal Company,
in a letter referring to the Issue of

f:i.'iiMi.!un of bot ds to be used In the
development of !i0,000 acres of land
in Kastern Kentucky, as reported in

itlic NEWS last week, says that the
and ultimate development

of t he field upon which these bonds
!are secured mean "the expenditure
of a sum much In excess of $3,0W,-- ;

Hi io." It is a matter of very great
importance to all Eastern Kentucky,
with its vast stores of high-grad- e

jcoal. that t lie Consolidation Coin-- i

pany, one of the greatest of the coal
companies of the country, has gone
into t lie development of that terri-

tory on so large a scale. It was a

i. nitter of much interest to know that
the company had decided to spend
$ !,iu.Hi,o"ij iii the purchase and devel-!oine-

of this property. It is of

liiterest now to know that the ulti- -

mate expenditure including the ac- -

quisition of the property, will largely
exceed that amount. The develop- -

I. lent of the Kastern Kentucky coal

field opened up a few years ago by

the building, at a cost of abouj
I4.noii.ooo, of the Big Sandy branch
ol the Chesapeake ic Ohio, is a mat-

ter of more than State concern. In

that section is found the celebrated
Klkliorn coking caal, claimed by

experts to be equal In all respects
to the Connellsvllle coke, and in

some respects its superior. The value
ol the Connellsvllle coal lands, run-

ning now from $3000 to $3000 an
acre, is so high that the cost or

Connellsvllle coke must be very
largely increased, thus adding heav

based on that coke. Moreover, the
t'onnellsville supply is limited, and
it is believed by many experts that
the next greatest and most, valuable
supply Is the Elkhoru field of East-

ern Kentucky. Wilh the extension
Into that territory of the Clinchfield
line, which will meet the Big Sandy
branch of the C. & O. at Elkhorn
City, a through line will be opened
up to the South on one side, and
to the North and on the other.
P. Is possible that the Virginia
Pallway may also In time built Into
that territory in to get share'
of its great traffic, but whether the
Virginian does there or not
other lines are certain to be pushed
into Eastern Kentucky, for where
there Is so vast supply of coking
coal railroad owners will Inevitably
struggle to get a share of the

so that they might collect"" th ot lr0 production

off

at

Married, in this city, on last Wed-

nesday morning, by the Rev. Dr. Han-for- d,

pastor of the M. E. Church,
Miss Helle Beulre, of near Fort Gay,,
to James Kelley, of Seattle, Wash, t
The marriage occurred In the church
and was witnessed only by a sister
of the bride and few intimate friends.
Immediately, after the Mr.
and Mrs. Kelley left on the morning
train for Ashland, bound for their
home In the far Northwests

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jolllffe Beaire and a niece
of Cal Beaire, deceased. She la a

It lty and recently
capable

thoroughly Kelley a
declaring affair succeeded

whose!

aanay.

West

order a

build

a

Treasury

ceremony

woman of fine intelligence arid abll--

t: winning so admirable a wife is
prima faeie evidence, as the lawyers
say, of bis worth.

Mrs. Kelley carries with her the
l.fiot rt ha. mam, fxtnr.Jr.

she may live long and be happy.

A Half-Li- fe and Half a Life.

llle NENVS wl" net we" begin
,he l'ul,''l'atlol ' a story having the
amne an(l we are Kate y
1,;g tllat our rt,a(lers be greatly
illlPres,'d b' its 1'erusaL.

The 8tory was written before the
('ivil War 1,y Miss E- - H- - Appleton.

t'liicln nutl, who was a visitor!
l" old 1,each Orchard at the time

mlues lnere were operated by
ll,e Mel,en t&mly. The story was
1'",,liBlled ln the Atlantic Monthly,
1,11(1 in 18(15 was aBain Published
with other sketches from the maga-
zine ln a book called Modern Classics.

The story Is full of what writers
call "local color," and la redolent
with "atmosphere," whatever that
may mean. The writer personally
knew the prominent people of the
day and place and calls them by name

rames which brinng up memories
if the olden time. This featureaToTres
would make the narrativejtfteresting,
but aside from thl8-"lti- s .written In
a very attractive style, and as sim-

ply a fine bit of sketch work It Is
well worth the reading.

A Good Ordinance.

According to the action .taken by
the Louisa City Council recently It
is now a misdemeanor for a miner
to smoke or chew tobacco Within
the corporate limits of Lor'.' It is
also a misdemeanor for any one
connected with the schools of Louisa
either as a teacher or student, to use
tobacco at any time ln any form.
Also, it is unlawful to give or sell
tobacco to miners In any form. The
Herald heartily endorses the Louisa
ordinance and suggests it might not
be a bad idea to try it here. Pike
Herald.

The City Council of Louisa had no
Intention to forbid the sale of to-

bacco to miners. That august body
(s trying to prevent the sale of to- -

bacco to persons under twenty-on- e

years of age.

Sale With Her Husband.

A woman giving evidence of insan-
ity was at the hotel Brunswick on
last Monday night. She was not
known to anyone here, but the next
day Levi Jones, a former Sheriff of
Cabell county, West Virginia, came
to Louisa and took her In charge.
She was his wife, and she, is now
with him at his lumber camp near
Meads branch.

For some years Mrs. Jones had
been an inmate of an asylum in
West Virginia, hut some time ago
Mr. Jones gave a bond for her safe-
keeping. She' managed to elude her
family last Friday night and was fi-

nally located at the hotel ln this
place.

Was Married June 24.

Miss Jennie Rice, daughter of the'
Rev. French Rice, of YatesviUe, came
r.p from Huntington a couple of
weeks ago for a short stay with her
parents. She then Informed them
that she would soon leave for Chl-bca-

and would be joined there by
Lieut. Wheeler, of the 8th ilry.
r. S. A., to whom shey
married. After the cwedd. '"y
would proceed to Fort Robinsok) ,

braska, where the Lieutenant is s
tioned. Miss Rice left Louisa last
Monday, saying to acquaintances here
that the marriage would occur on
Thursday, June 24. .
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